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VERy kiud and encouraging words como to us
"froi Westport, concerning our Evangolist-Bro.
Applegate. Brethron, let us pray for hin. Paul
bought the prayers of hie brethren. Said he :
Pray for us * * * that wo may bo delivered frein
nnreasonable mon, * * * that I may open ny
mouth boldly to make known the mystery of the
Gospol.

TH Eaged apostle of the Gentiles gave, among what
might be termed hie dying injunctions, this advice
te Timothy: "Hold fast the form of sound words."
His love for and fidelity to God's word stand out
in strong contrast to that of many of tho so.called
religious teachers of to.day.

WE have received a little book of forty-five pages
-written by Bro. R. W. Stevenson, formerly of
P. E. I., but now of Syracuse, N. Y. Tho work is
entitled, " A Conversation on Chiistian Union."
The question is presonted in a diafogue furmn, in
which Bros. Alpha and Buta spend a few evonings
together and iii a friendly way discuss this ail import-
aut subject. The book coste but 15 cents and can
be had by writing to Bro. Stevenson, Syracuse,
N. Y.

ONE or more of our young mon now at Lexington,
Ky., will soon ba through their collego course, and
if we expect thom to rettru :o theso parts to labor
for the Master, we should write thum at once-
before offers are mado and accepted for other parts.
Should any of the churches in either one of the
three Maritime provinces bo desirous of knowing
the terme upon which the labors of these young
mon eau be secured, and will write us, the informa-
tion will b forwarded. Write at once if you wish
to know.

Tay meeting at Hutchinson, Kansas, conducted
by Bros. J. V. Updiko and Easton, must bave
beèn a grand meeting. It lasted thirty.seven
days, inoliding six Lord's days, closing on the
night of December 22nd with 384 additions-270
wero by confession and Laptism and 114 fron other
churches.

We learn that Bro. H. W. Stewart, of South-
port, P. E. I., has been compelled, by reason of
failing health, to give up for a timie hie work at
Knoxville, Tenn. The doctor has ordored him a
three monthe' rest. The hard study at college
followed immediately with untiring efforts ii assist
the brethren (among whom his lot had been cast)
to hold-forth the word of life, was too nuch for
him. We are in hopes that our brother will soon
ho able to resume his labot of love.

DUiRNu the past month we lad the pleasure on
two occasions of slipping down to Lubeac, Maino, to
euo the oncouraged condition uf our bruthren in
that place. Tho untiring efforts of theso broth-
ron have been blossod even more than they dared
to have hoped. Bru. Minnick labored woek after
week-holding meetings each night-and if the
brethron have not stopped him for hie health's sake
why-ho is at it yet. On account of tho storny
weathce and certain changos boing made in running
tho International steamboats we were unable to b
of mucli assistance te our brother. But we did
what we could.

A vERY interesting and most importart article
will b found on page 6-" Jewish Defense of
Christianity.' From the article itself, it appears
that a certain Jewish Rabbi-named Spargos-
published in the Baqle, of Brooklyn, N. Y., an
article, claiming that Christ was a myth or else an
imposter. Hie article was brought te the notice of
the Jewish Freethinkers Association of N. Y., and
after a somewhat spirited discussion-wlhtever else
may have been its views-tho society's conclusions
are set forth in this article. And in the language
of a contemporary, we would say: We recommend
any of our readers, who are skeptical respecting the
claims of Christianity, te read with care this paper,

-and any of our readers who have friends-troubled
by doubts, respecting the claims of Christianity, to
mark this paper and seond TE CHRISTIAN contain-
ing it te such friends. Even apart froma ita source
it would be remarkable as a cloar, compact and
concieo statement of the evidence of Christianity.

PARENTAL RESPoNSIBILITY. - Something like

three thousand years ago, Solomon said, " Train
up a child in the way ho should go, and when ho is
old he will not depart from it." In keeping with
this statement are the words of Warden Bush, of
the New York Penitentiary, a man whose experi-
once with criminals, even of the worse type, i
equal, perhaps, te any man living. Re says :
" Ofton NçhenI have been asked what are the caudes
or particular cause that sends most of our mon te
prison? I have cf late years invariably answered,
"THE WANT OF FAMILY DISCIPLINE." The child

even of tender yeara,who is indulged in its natural
waywardness, aud who is allowed te say te its
father or mother, ' I wiill," or "I won't," is IN A
FAIR WAY TO BECUM E AN INMATE OF OUR PENAL

INSTITOTIONS. * * Parents are also responsible

for the waywardness of the children-which leads
thei te crime-froin a practice of deceiving them.
The intelligent child, whon deceived by its parents
in small things, is likely te forin evil babits-which
in its future hfo will not be easily eradicated."

A VALUED friend seeing us one day in St.

John, said : Sec, bore, that article on " Be net
as the Mule " was itseolf worth the prico asked
or for a whole year's subscription te Tn
CHRnIsTI.AN, and I carnestlyrequest that you

publbah it again. Frui the conversation that fol-
lowed, we inferred that in the section of the country
where our friend lives, there are two or three mules,
and though the almost impossibility of changing
their natires was conceded, still the responsibility
of the article setting forth their outlines and
characters miglt have a salutary effect on the
young people-on the saine principlo that the

Spartans led thoir boys out to viow thc debased
looke and idiotie acte of thoir slaves when under
tL...flacoeu of strvng drink-- and this thoy did that
they might oducate in thein a determination nover
te follow the path that would load te such reaults.
Tho article, "Be not as the Mule," in on page 6,
and if rend before, is worth reading again.

A VERY important matter that needs, perhaps,
a few words of explanation. The provincial census
commissioners have been appointed and notified te
appear on Fobruary 4th at the departinent of
agriculture for instructions. The comniissioners
are te commence work sometime in April next;

The secretary of our Annual Meeting calls the
attention of our readors in these parts te a sugges.
tien or two made at our meeting in Milton con-
cerning this question of consus taking. On formar
occasions our brethren and friends have been
reckoned with other religions bodies-thus swelling
their numbers and inaking our own appear smaller
than they really are. The commissioners were net
altogether te blame for this state of affaira, for
when they would ask: To what church do you
belong 1 or what do you cal yoursolf religiouuly?
The replies would be: I am a Christian, or a Disciple
of Christ. The commissioners, somewhat puzzled,
having, perhaps, no knowledge of our positiotas a
people, placed, as fancy dictated, our brethren and
friende in some other religious statistical column.
New, while the foregoing answers are scriptural,
and the saine might be said of many others,'still
the authorities cannot.be expected te give inthoir
census column all the scriptural names applied te
God's people, and seeing that [in the consus book
of 1881 there is a column-beaded Disciples of
Christ-it was thought advisable to suggest te the
brethren and friends ta give te the commissioners,
whon calling at their homes, but one answer-I am
a Disciple of Christ. Another suggestion was also
offered, that each member of the family (though
net actual members of the church) be given as a
Disciple of Christ. For example, here is a brother
and sister with four children-these four should
count. Here is a wife a Christian, but ber husband
is not, or perhaps neither of themr are members,
but still their viows and sympathies and support
are with us as a people, and therefore it i claimed
that; these for statistical purposes ahould be en,
rolled as " DIsoIPLES OF CHRIST." The reasons
given are that such is done by the religious bodies
around us, and that the authorities wisb te learn
the nunber of adherents ta the different religious
views.
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l, A.-1. I Matt. xxvi. 29, we road : " will
not drink henceforth of the fruit of the vine "-;

jAn matter intlndMi for this cmu shoubl l>e addr, 1 and in iark xiv. 25, " 1 will no nore drink of the
to E. O. Ford. Port IVIIIiam8, Kings Coimty. N. S Questfoins fruit of the vine "-. Frui these Soriptures,
touchling theý m.eanmig of ýrjjptures- vd llalynIeda the meaning of which is, from this lime tor«-ard, it

Q.-îet. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i Whtoetopre"ao h ol' tvidnAnt that Christ did partake ivitI, HEQ.-1st. What does the phrase "ond of the world',dsils
in Matt. xiii. 39, aud "end of this world " in verso
40 oignify? Do th-se phrases refur to the ond, or Q.-let. How do yet undcratand Matt. Vi.
timo of the destruction of this earth? And, if n 21-22. Did tho Lord actually refuse tho so the
then priviege of burying hie fathor? I. M.

2nd. Why did the revisors put in the margin ANS -1. Ia ail probability tho father wae yet
of the R. V. " consummation of the age 1" and living, snd s this ci to follow the Lord mnuat te

3rd. What did the revisors nean by consumna-
tion of tho ago? O. B. E. prchtekgdm fGo"(koi.O)thtienof te ae 1 . B.E. eoli desircd. to put the nuatter off tilt aftor tho dcsth

AN.-2. The phrase " ond of the world " and of his fathner, thenhe would go. ButChrist teaches
"nd of this world,' in verses 39 and 40, and aise ls that ne euch cneideratione an thie should keop
in verso 49 of this chapter, rofer te tho timo o us fron preaohing the Gospel of th kingdm; for
which our Lord speake in versos 41 and 43, " when thore will always be thoee who are nlt jnterested
the Son of Man shall send forth His ingols, and in tho kiigdoîu, tho spiritually doad, to Ibury
they shall gather out of Hie kingdom ai things that thoir cwn dead.
offend"- , at which time " the righteous shall
shiue forth as the sun in the hingdon of thoir Q.-let. How can it bo explnined that the
Father "-. In Matt. xxv. 31-32, wo are told prophccy found la Zechariah, concorning the
that this separation will tako place "when the Son Ithirty piece of silver," and the Il Potter'e fiold,"
of Man shall corne in Hie glory and ail tue holy ln qnoted by the Apostie ia Mntt. xxvii. 9-10, ad
angels with Him "-. Whon Peter was spcaking aecribcd te Jorcmiah? H. A. D.
of this coming, Acta iii. 21, ho says of Christ : ANs-i. This je confesscdly s diflicunt natter te
" whom tho heaven muet receive until the times of exPisin eatisfactorilY. Saie authoritius tay that
the restoration of ail things whoroof God spoe by souo old rnuscripte mention tho naine of ne
the nouth of Hie prophets "-- R. V. Again, in prophot, but eay, merely, Ispok6n b the prophet ;
I. Cor. xv. 23-24, Paul teaches plainly that at the aud that in aIl probability tho name of Jeramjah
timo of Christ's coming, " then cometh the end, when wss inserted by seme subsequont cepyiet. But
He shall deliver up the kingdom te God, aven the Dr. Lightfoot clame tîat the divisioa of the pro-
Father '-. From thcse paralled passages it is phett, bogianing with the bock of Jeremiah, was
ovident that the phrase "end of the world" in theso calld by the Jews atter hie naie, becanse of tho
verses refer te the time of the destruction of this high place ho heîd amung them; sud that the book
earth and the redomption of the children of God. o! Zcchsrih, from which the Apustie pîoted, wae

in this division. For, this resua ho insiste thnit the
2. Many of the marginal notes in the R. V. word Jeremiah le perfectly correct as standing at

represent " such differences cf reading as were the head o! thet division.
judged te b of sufficient importance'to require a
particular notice ; " and aise, " alternative render-
ings in difficult or debateable pas.ages." For one
or the other of the above reseene we have the
marginal reading, "the cousummation of the ago.I FROH JAJPA y.

8. Evidently, just what the word expressed; the
completioni and fulfilment of the thinge that God IB1 () T. S.

had before spoken " by the mouth of al] Hie holy The Japanese are claiming that they have dune
prophots."1 in thirty yesr that which requird.three h indred

n Europ.. Tho advanco freon foudalin ta oii-
Q.-let. Please explai2 Rov. xxii. 1-2. Wh 1t stitutional forh of goverament has beo achieved

le meant by the "pure water of life," ad "the during this peried. The cHsi, blood bs be
tree of life with its twelve nlanner cf fruits," the ivai; th cmfort and adantaoef gaiued by the
lbaves of which were for the hcsling o! ihle nation peaplc have been large. There (L net a Jxpase

2. Aise, Matt. iii. 11-12. Whlat le icant by iu ais the enpire who bs go.t Cben bhriesfted by
"«Be shall baptize yen wich tho Boly Gheet and Jeas of Nszareth.
with firte?" Il Youso Diso t, M. E. J. The traties cade by the freignors, d hy the

As.-1. Ais the typical waters aad the troe of eturdy and persistent Commodore P krry, gave groat
life la Eden have thoir fulfilment la Christ, and as offonco te the majority of the peeple. A civil war
the waters la the vision of Ezekiel are symbelical rcsultcd, sud the general of the arey, called the
of the triumph aad sanctifying influences o! th Tycoon, wai cutnpolled, te ive way. The E unperor,
Gospel, so the "pure river of wator of lilfo." and the who had not really ruled the country for six hu-
Iltree of lifQ," in the vision of John, symbHlize the dred ybr, was againi restored te hie seat of p twer.

perpetual vitality and uniaterrupted coatinuance o The mon whi conquered intend d te annul the
gery, aud fulIacss of joy prenised te thoso vi"e treatis ad exp l the hated foreigers. They
Csalait have the right te the trac e! life," sud fqotnd thir ttter iAability te accxmpliih -uch an

"enter lu threugh tho gates jute tho city.1 udertaking, and to nation awoko te tho fact that
2. Thobaptisas of the opirit, bore opokon of, had Japan ws not the argent a td inot prsperous

its fulfilmeat whon the spostes rcccivod the RoIy nation l tho wrld. The awakening was very
Spirit on the day of Pentecnst, Acte ii, 1-4, sud at bard. Fortutateya tho leaders were of good sone,
tho balise o! Cernelius, whe the firat Geatile snd th y resovd te put Jepaun on a par with
couverts received tho :aime mark o! God's approval, western nations. The Empaer made a promise
Acta x. 44-47. As theo baptism of the Spirit marks thaDt ho would gie a constitution te the empire,
the divine approvai, se the Il"baptis of firoIl thus iitig hi absolute pookr. Tno foeda lords
clearly pointa te the condemnation of thoso who snrrndered their e f te the empaer, ad per.
Ilobey net the Gospel o! our Lord -Jeans Christ." suaded or conupelied every othar baron te do the
This the twelfth verse ciearly impliee: IlHe wil saine- The Emperr eoergfd from ie soclusiote ,
bure up the chaif with unquenchable fire." organized a cabinet, snd the work o! imtpertiug

western civiization . ud product bas cntintth
Q.-lât. Did Christ partako o! the bread sud until this day. The proise ef a constitution,

wie whes Be i.stitu.t" tho Lerd'e supper. made twenty years ago, bas been berved, ud the
v. E. C. national cwngrsr ff Japan met on the 2nto of

Novomber. Thore was great rejoicing in evory
part of the empire. Flags floated overywhere,
innumerable paper lanterne in gay colora illumin-
ated the streots for throo nnghts, white a large
amount of that foo te national prosperity-rico
beur - was de'troyed. The destruction was effected
in the usiai manner by patriotio Japanese, and it
had the usual effect on the individual.

Tho Christians in the empire prayed for the
country, for the national assembly, and for the
future. une preacher in Tokyo preached on tho
Lord's day bofore on the debt of gratitude they
owed te God because they iad attained this free-
dom without effort or aolf.doaial. He told what it
cost the Americans, and as lie followed our troops
through ice of the Delaware and tho privations
of Valloy Forge he brought tests te the eyes of:his
lcarors.

Some Christians wanted te become members of
the asonbly. To gain popular favor thoy gave up
thoir faith or snircied the Christian name by their
conduct. Others stood by their principles whother
electod or not. About twolvo staumnch Christians
are in the lower house, which has thrce hundred
niombers, There are 3ight or ton more whu' have
beon Christians, but have graduiatod - at loast they
don't work at it much. One man was toid that ho
would botter give up hie position as eider in the
United Church of Christ if he wished te b elected.
He replied that lie would rather he an eider in the
Christian Churci than presidont of tho house. He
was elected. The lower bouse solects three mea-
bers whose names are laid before the Emperor, who
chooses o;ne as presidont. The Emparer chose the
one having the higheat inumber of votes. He is
the ider montioned above,

Saven bodies of Presbytorians were tee many
for the Japanese to tiunderstand, so they pressed
the question of union. Some of the foreign mis-
sionaries did not like it: but the Japanoese gained
the day. They have lately made another stop
toward the Now Testament. Their synod, which
meets biennially, bas latoly held a session in Tokyo.
Sonme of the Japanese members made a motion te
throw away the Westminster Cor.fession of Faith.
The diecussion continued for two days, when they
decided te lry aside the Westminster and adopt the
apostles' creed, as it is callea. I believa the apos-
ties' creed. This church is kunown as the United
Church of Christ in Japan. Their creed is a simple
recital of the facts of the gospel contained in that
venerable summary, the simplest and beet of human
creeds. If shoy could bi brought te apostolio
practico as te baptism they would soon stand com-
pletoly on the Now Testament ground. Their ac-
tion shows their spirit, and that the future church
of Japan will be very different from that delivered
te thein by the foreigners. The Japanese want
union. The Methodists even asked why they shounld
not nuite with the proposed united Congregation-
alists and Presbyterians; but the oself-aupporting
churches among the Methodiets are few, and the
foreignera can thus keep up the sect spirit. It is a
time whon we are needed, but our numbors are se
fow that our voices are drowned in the din. We
have threo male nissionaries in Japani nud untold
opportunitios. We ought te have at least one moro;
thon we vould have one for every ton millions of
Japarese, all accessible as no other people are. We
could accommodate forty missionaries- one te a
million -and we could use $20,000 in a school if
we had the mon te man it. Then our voices would
have weight. The Presbyterians have the mon and
the means to give thoir preachers a good education.
With the ridicule they throw on immersion and the
gratitude due their teachers affecting the Japaneso,
it would he diflicult t -influence them to change
their minds as te baptism. We baptized a Presby-
terian preacher lately. He iormed a friendship
for one of our mon in Shonai, which led him to
immersion.-Misioary Weekly.
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Tho preaident of tho lower house is one of the

founders of a girl's school, whore one of our young
ladies is teachîug Enghsh and the Bible. She in.
formed the principal that sb bolioved in immersion,
thinking that he would say that they could not em-
ploy hier. Ha said sho could teach immersion if
she chose; that ho intended to examine tho sub-
jeci, and if ho concluded that it was his duty lie
would be immersed himsolf. Ho told her that when
they started that school if they had been willing
ta allow it ta coma under the control of a Christian
sect thoy could have recozvod considerable financial
aid, and although it had been a hard struggle thoy
bad kept it independont. Now ail lie asked was for
bar ta teach the Bible - nothing else-and as much
as sho pleased. Now is the timo to call mon in Japan
to tho Now Testament church. Wo ought îo receivo
a dozen non next week.

NOT II VAIN.

When the idealist looka about the world of
to-day, and compares it with the ideals of life
which Christ sketched in outline eighteen centuries
ago, ha is almost iniclined tu ask, Did Christ live
and teach and dio in vain ? Christ prcached peace:
Europe is burdened with standing armies, and
the United States is increasing its navy and its
harbor fortifications. Christ preached self-sacri-
fice: greed still struggles with greed in the mar-
ket-place, and the weakest are pushod ta the wall.
Christ proached purity and unsolfishneis: but it
requires the complicated mechanism of an Austra.
lian Ballot Law ta prevent our elections from be-
coming open shambles for tho purchase of votera.
Even the ministers of Christ appear to bo at times
more anxious ta show that Christ's precepts can bo
reconciled with modern society than ta reconstruct
modern society in harnony with Christ's precepts.
So the idealist questions, aven at the Christma3
sesan, whether the birth of Christ means su muah
to the world after aIl, doubt whother Christ's law of
love can b made ta work, and suggests ta himsolf,
if not -aloud ta ochers, that more is ta bc hoped
for from enlightoned selfishness, the struggle for
exi1tence, and the survival of the fittest, than from
Christianity.

But the idealist forgets two very important mat-
ters: ho forgets the nature of life, and ho forgets
the condition of the world in the first century.

The old granddame looks into the primary class
and hears them spelling. " Lack-a-day!" sho cries;
" what's the use in schooling? Bore are the chil-
dren spelling A B, ab, just as I usud ta do seventy
years ago!" Tho granddatro forgets that if the
lesson is old the pupils are new; and that, if sho
would know tha .value of schooling, she must in-
quire of the graduates, not of the schoolars in the
firat form. Each goneration enters life ignorant
of its first principles, and must learn then ail.
Each graduating generations carres with it into
another aphore the major part of ail that it has
acquired by exporience hero. The world may not
bave been growing more Chistian; but whether
humanity bas been growing more Christian cannot
be answered by one who takes account only of the
mon and women on the earth, aIl of whom are still
studying, as their fathers and mothers did bof-re
then, the primer.

But in truth the world, thouigh far from Chris-
tian, is nearor Christianity than it was when Christ
uttered the Beatitudes in the hearing of the mul-
titude. Thon war was the chronic condition of
society; every nation was regarded as logitimato
prey for a stronger neighbor; the law of nations
was the law of the forest; anîd fighting was the
only honorable profession. Now no Christian
nation declares war without sone real or ostensible
excuse for war; every European State is armed,
chiefly because Russia, a half-pagan State, is a par-
petual menace to its peace; and militai-y honors

rank, if not below, cortaiily nt above, the honora
of peacefuil industry. In the firt century half the
population of Ronie wro slaves, whoso lives was at
the absoluto disposai of thoir owners. No capital-
ist can to-day throw his laborors into his fish-pond
ta b food for the fishs, as did Vectius Pollio.
Tho concentration of woalth is perhaps our greatest
danger and our most characteristically anti-Chris.
tisn vice, But it bas not yot becono comparable
ta that of the decaying Roman Empire; nor does
our bad extravagance via with that of an aga which
expondod $50,000 for a single cypress table, *400,.
000 for a singlo banquet, and $4,000 for a single
dish. The twin vices of lust and cruelty existed
in the aga of Christ and Paul in incredible forms,
sutc as cannot aven bo explicity described ta lte
roaders of to-day, su.h has been th development
of moral eensitiveness. Occasional relies of a past
aga appear, on platform or in press, ta argue
for a commercial marriage and a frea divorce,
and sane States of our own Union have
ventured ta try on a small scale the always
uinsuccessful experiment ; but throuighout the
so-called civilized world in the first century mar-
riago was merely a partnership, which nt only
might bo, but continually was, dissolved at the
pleasuro of aither party. Social morality was
worthy the age which thus treated the marriage tie.
An ancent Roman vould be incapable of undor-
standing why any one should abject on moral
grounds ta Parnell's leadership. Brothels still
exist; but they are not openly maintained in the
palace with the sanction of fashion, nor in the
temple with the approval of religion.

The influence of Christ's ideas is net less ap
parent im government at d religion than in sociaty.
To Pilate Christ seemed a harmless enthusiast; for
the maxim, Ho that is greatest among you, lot him
be the servant of ail, would have soemed ta any
Roman destructsve of ail kingship, to bo the very
axion of anarchy. Yet aIl democracy accepts this,
at least fi theory. Gladstono is the servant of
England; Augustuss was net the servant of Rame.
The timid and the cynio agreo in calling this an
age of skepticism; but if belief in shrines and.
temples, and credence of doctrines and confessions,
are less, faith in mo:.al principles is more; and if
God is less defined, faitih in the reality and the
power of tie divine in life is greater than in any
age that bas preceded. Gibbon's sententious de-
scription of Rome vouild not apply ta either Eng.
]and or the United States in 1890: " Tho various
forms of worships which prevailed in the
Roman world wore considered by the people as
equally truc ; by the philosophers as equally
false ; by the magistratea as equally useful."
On the contrary, except a compatatively smelI
circle of scientific experts, who have narrowed
their intellectual horizon by devoting themselves
exclusively to the study of muatorial phenomena,
tho great thinkers of to-day, the great poets,
essayists, critics, jurists, and statesmen, are, with
rare exceptions, thoistic believers, and the great
majority of thein believers in Christianity. Still
less does the skepticism which Fraude describes in
ancienst Rome fGod a place in modern England and
America: " Of genuine bolief that life lad any
eërious neaning thore was nono remaining, beyond
the circle of the silent, patient multitude." No
one can justly bring that indictment against ait age
which has added Browning and Whittier to the
world's pots, George Eliot and Howells te the
world's story tellers, Carlyle and Emerson ta
the world's asyists, Lincoln and Gladstone ta the
world's statesmon, Spencer and McCosh ta the
world's philosophie thinkers, and Frederick D.
Maurico, Henry Ward Beecher, and Phillips
Brooks te the world'a prophats. Even those who
think with Morley that theistic belief has grown
pale and feeblo will hardly doubt that in moral and
political reforma, in philanthroptie endeavors and

in exploration of now fielde of thoughts, greater
moral carrestness bas hon shown than ever before,
and in ail schools of faith and so-called unfaith a
profounder sense of the serions meaning of life.

To have st somethiog liko half the world study-
ing the meaning of lovo, though as yet the world
does not understand it, to have put the precepts
which are embodied in the Beatitudes beforo the
mind of every new generation for its pondering,
to have wrought into the conrciousncss of the race,
as a fundamental conception. the idea of the
brotherhood of man, to have induced the greatest
and must successful goveruments of the world to
acknowledge in their constitutions, if not always
in thoir practice, that true service is true greatness,
ta have even partially redeemed the family (rom
the conception of moro commoicialism, ta have
made vice odious, and banished to secret places
iniquities which were once flaunted before the
public, and ta have made unbelief too earnest ta
preterd to faith, and faith too earnest ta toler-
ate hypocrisy, and, therofore, tolerant of ail aise
- this is not to have lived and taught and died in
vain.

Tho blind world does not yet see. But it gropes
ils way toward the fulfilling of Christ's commande,
and so toward the light of heaven. - The Christian
Union.

IN an address delivered at the Brookold, O.,
Convention by George Henderson, of Youngstown,
on "How to fil our churches," in the closiig para-
graph published in the Church Standard says:

" But of ail schemes for filling our churcbes
nothing succeeds like regiular and systematio
visiung, faithfui presentation of Christ at every
service, whether it be music or sermon, lecture or
regular preaching; a warm welcome to ail classes,
your efflcers and lookout committees on the alert
to make welcome; hearty congregational singing,
a regnlar systepi of giving, with the preacher
primed and ready to Iru every time ho steps into
the pulpit. AIl this combined with praye- and
faith will reach mon to-dai as thoy always bave.

SMIT-TTu.-At Lakeside, Kings County, N.
B., at the home of the bride's mother, on the
evening of January 14th, by the Rev. T. H. Capp,
Albert R. Smith to Miss Clara M. Titus, bath of
Hampton, Kings County, N. B.

MERoBR.-After a long and painful illness, Bro.
John Mercer, formerly of Pattick street, St. John,
N. B., but recently of Lakeside, passed frot tibis
life on the morning of January 13th, of the present
year. T. H. 0.

DoDoE -Our young friend (20 years and nine
monthe) Dodge, son of Bro. and Sister Dodge, of
Lakeside, Kings County, N. B., was accidentally
killed on the night of January 13th. Be was a
brakesman on the N. Y. & N. E. Railway. The
night was dark and stormy, and with a companion
was sitting on the top of a box car, but the danger
signal failing, fromt some cause or other, to warn
him of their approach tu the Mt. Bowdoin bridge,
bis bead struck against the bridge and ha died
instantly. Bis romains wore brouight home, and
the large number of people that attended his
funeral showed that thoy truly sympathized with
our brother and sister in their deep affliction.

T. B. C.
SuAW. -At Halifax, Dec. 20th, 1891, Bro..John

Shaw, in bis 99th year. Bro. Shaw was for-
merly a Mothodist, but having the way of God
more fully expounded unto him, ho confessed
his blessed Saviour and was baptised on the first
day of Decenber, 1886, by Bro. Henry ,Iarding,
now of Boston. ne was always happy wheu able
to meet with the churcli of Christ in this city, bit
for several months, through infirmities, he was
doprived of his privilege. During my. visita ho
was ever hopeful and happy and waiting. the
Master's cail. HEuRY CASON,

Halifax N. S., Jan. 23rd, 189L
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EDITORIAL.

TilE PanABLE OF THE TALENTs, MATT. xxv:14.

JesuI "the Light of .he world " bas ravealed
bçth the kingdom of grace and the kiugdom of glory,
a presant salvation fron sin, and also a future sal-
vation fron ail the consequences of sin. How ta
enter the kingdom of God lhere he has told Nico.
demus, and made it plain in hie last commission to
ail the world. Those who are saved enter tho
divine favor now, and, by a faithful continuance in
well-doin2, will havo an abundanco entrance minis-
tered to them into the future kingdom. Wheon
Peter writes ta Christians ho calls thom the alect.
Being obedient boliavers at the timo thoir election
was an accomplished fact. Yet he urges them ta
make their calling and electiou sure. Their past
election was sure, and he exhorte them ta make
their future election aure by adding to their faith
virtua and many other graces, assuring them that
if they did thesa things they would never fall, but
so an ontrance would bu ministered ta them abund-
antly into the everlating kingdom of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. (Il Pet. i:2; [I. i:5-13.)

Jeans showed much anxiety that his disciples
should at enter his heavenly kingdom, and
near bis death spoke many parables respecting the
lset judgment. This chapter begins with the tan
virgins, then comes the talents. And as if te meet
the capacity of bis bumblest followers, closes the
chapter with the impreseive parable of the sheep
and the gants.

He hero compares himself ta a man travelling
into a far country, who called his servants and de-
livered unto them his goode. d esus has gono into
heaven, which in so far from us that no mortal eye
can see either it or its inhabitant. Ail our know-
ledge of it comes through faith in the testimony of
our Teacher, who came from heaven ta live and die
among us, and has gone back ta prepare a place for
his servants giving each of them talents ta use and
mncrease.

By talents we understand the power of doing
good ta others, and thus honoring Christ. Ha bas
not given the sane number of talents ta eaci ser-
vant, because ail have not the same ability ta
handle talents. HO gives ta every man according
ta his ability. No man can say: Because my
brother·is stronger than I am, I have no right ta
labor at all." If my brother is stronger than I am
the Miaster requires more of him. He expects
hita to do ail he can, and expects the sane of me.
If another brother i still weaker than I ha requires
les of him than of either of us; but requires ail of
us ta do what we can do, and ha will graciously
reward ail accordingly.

'If we are the servants of Christ, ha bas given
each of us talents which we are to use and increase,
and account for at his second coming. Every one
who joins the Church of Christ should earnestly
pray: -Lord, what wilt thon have me ta do? and
never cease untit ho is convinced what bis par-
ticular work is in the Ohurch and in the world, so
that he mnay bond ail hie anergies in its accomplish-
ment.

The Church ahould be so well acquainted with ail
its members as to ascertain what department of
work each one is best fitted for, and what is bis par.
tieular desire, sud encourage and help alt ta carry
out the will or the Saviour, and thus trado on the
talents which ha has given.

Hor approb.riate for a senior whose life inspires
confidence and affection, to enquire: Bro. B., are
you matiahled what the talents are which the Lord
bas intrusted ta you ? And on receiving at leasat

partial affirmaiive ta proceed. Are you striving

ta use and increase thesa? And after a smilar
reply to continue: " Do you find your wark casier
and more satisfactory than at tiret 1" Then ta an-
courage the young brother with words of coinsel
and cher; remarking: " I have noticed with in-
terest your efforts and are happy to se a marked
improvement. I am confident that the Lord is
waiting ta supply ail your needs, and to enable you
ta make your Christian lifo a grand success." Who
can tell how much the friendship of aider brathren
aid and prompt youingor members ta discover and
use their talents for the Lord.

A living church will help its respective members
ta ise their talents for Christ. Saine have a
natural talent for apeaking. The church encourages
them ta speak, and if they manifest a love for the
salvation of men, and a Godly and self-denying
lifo it discovera that it in God's will that such
should epend their life in preaching the gospel, a
it aida and uncourages them in this work. Others
may have au aptitude for teachng the young, and
the Church encourages this. and finds work for
them. Ohers may be talented mi prayer and have
ability ta lead in prayer and social meetings. These
useful talents are known ond encouraged. Sone
have a good influence in visitmng the sick, and the
poor and needy, and the Church encourages this
noble work. Smo have the gift of singing and
can do great good in this deligltful department of
Christian work.

Others have a faculty of niaking and saving
money. This ability comes from God, and should
ba used for bis glory. " The love of money is the
root of ail ovil, which while some coveted after,
have erred from the faith and pierced themselves
through with many sorrows." And yet Jeans tells
his disciples ta make to themselves friands with it,
which shall receive them into uverlasting habita
tions, Luke xvi. Both the use and abuse of money
and its worthaer so clearlysotforth bythoSaviourin
the parable of the sheep and the goats that aIt who
resd may understand and remenbe-. Ho shows it
ta ba the hinge on which shall turn our eternal
destiny. How important then ta use it for God's
glory. By it his needy anes are relieved and bis
gospel spread throughout the earth.

Jeaus tells in few words how the servants handled
their talents. The first traded on the five and
made them tan, and the second made bis four.
But the third hid bis lord's money in the earth.
Sc, after a long time, their lord came and calied
tham ta account. Jesus bas bean now a long time
away; some think far too long. But ha will come
as a thief in the night. It will ba as sudden as
th: lightning'a flash. Around him will shine his
own glory, the glory of the Father and that of
the holy angels, who thera meet ta witness his lat
judgment.

Be who received the five talents speaks tiret, and
tells the simple story. Lord, thon gavent me five
talents and I have gained other five. Jesas says:
" Wall done, good and faithful servant, thau hast
bean faithful in a few things I will make thee ruler
over many thinge: enter thon the joy of thy
Lord."

The second said about the sane and received the
sane plaudit-"enter thou unto the joyof thyLord."
They both traded according to their ability, and
recaived the same welcome Outrance inta the joy
of their Lord. To be awarded beforo such a comn-
pany and by such a Judge is qomething far beyond
our imagination, and we can only eing, " What
must it b ta be there V"

But the third servant comes forward. Ha bas
more to say than the other two. He ia readier ta
pass sentence on the Judga than ta hear bis own.
I knaw thea that thou art an hard man. Thou
reapest where thou sowest not, and gatherth where
thon hast not strewn, and I was afraid and I hid
the mony in the earth. Rare is ail that belongs
ta you. Ha manifesta an air of haughty independ-

once, and assumed justice as if ho said: I knew
your demands. You asked me to do what you
know I had not the power ta do, and I was afraid
of your service, but would not meanly spend your
money. I honorably hid it, and now give you ail
that you can reasonably demand, and want ta haeo
nothing more ta do with you.

Perhaps ha had beun spending mcli of the time
of trading in arguing on the divine sovoreignty
and on man's utter inability ta do what Christ
comnanded him ta do. Ho might have thought it
the highest honor ta teu'Oreator to degrade his
noble creature man ta tiai levl of a more machine.
At any rate his refuge was tho hardness of Christ
in requiring man ta do what ha was unable ta do,
reaping wlera he lad not sown. But h now finds
this refuge swept away, leaving him in ail his
iniquity, exposed to the gaze of the universe.

The Judge condamna him on his own testimony.
Thou knowest that I reap where I aow not. If you
were afraid of me why did you not give mny money
ta tha exchangers that I might get both principal
and interest on my return. You would neither
trado on it nor allow others to. Yt had the
ability ta do what you were told. You will have
that ability no longer. Tako fron him tue talent
and Rive it ta him who bas ten, and cast ye the
unprofitable servant intô outer darknesâ, there
shal b weeping and gnashing of teeth.

OUR MOTIVE.

It a well-known fact that every effect or result
must have a cause; that is, soma preponderating
principle that originates ail the actions of mankind,
whethur they be good or whether they be evil.
The entiro human orgauism is subject tu the mind.
The limba and organs of the body are subservient
ta the will, and are called into actiop by the com-
mand of the sensorium. Yau sea the truth of this
if it only be in the stretcbh'g forth of yont hand.
From the sensoria the fiat is flashed with lightning
speed along the intricato network of nerves, select-
ing for itself the proper one, finally reaching the
muscles of the arm which immediately contrant,
and then follows action with reasults. But the
question may be asked just here, Does the mind
originate these thoughts? Certainly; the idea is
framed in the mind, but only after receiving cer-
tain perceptions through the sensual organe, and
which when acted upon produce actions. Now, we
have already sean that the bodily organe are sub-
servient ta the mind; that the mind is influenced,
or rather davelops itself by what it receives through
the ear, the aye or the knowledge transnitted ta it
through the eye and aar. Underatand, then, our
action! depend upon what we read, what we hoar
and what we see, or perhaps more particularly stili
upon the result of our reading, our hearing and
our seeing. How careful should we be thon in
selecting our companions and our books; for it is
by thesa, as we have senn, that the mind is framed,
which in the seat of thought that give rise ta ac-
tions. Our actions form our character, which i
the imprese given by us ta the world.

No one can associate with low companions, the
votaries of folly, and not be contaminated by the
immoral miasma that they shed around them. No
one can parues the current fiction of the day, or aven
many of our newspapers, and not become influenced
by these silent guides of satan. You.will aea from
what I have already said that our destiny hinges
upon the resault of our connections with the world.
If our mind dwells only upon what is good in read.
ing, in saeing and in hearing,. thon it follows that
our thotights will ba god; and if our thoughts our
actions; and if our actions, character; and if char-
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acter, destiny. Se, thon, that we niay have a
happy consummation to our mortal lifo it bohooves
us to atudy good worka, and moditato ouly upon
what is good, su that wO imay wax strong in spirit.
When I say atudy, I mean reading without
thought, whicl opens up other avenues for asc-
quiring knowledge. The mind becoming wholly
absorbed in good and profitablo study, good actions
invariably follow. But very often behind good
actions lies a eelfish motive. What motive has
that Titian-tongued dude who stands before an
audience once a week, perhaps " reading what ho
nover wrote." lI a pure or is it a selfisli motive 1
Lot the reader judge. Would it he different should
ho find himaelf in the situation of our poorly paid
ministers I Thank God there are many who fron
an innate dosire to Bave fallen humanty, te rescue
a perishing world fromn sin, and from the great
love tu that glorified Redeemer who died for ail,
engage in thoir noble calling, but, alas! te the ken
eyes of truth are there any now declaring the
council of Gud who will only have their road on
oarth paved with roses.

May God 'n his infinite mory deal leniently
with ail such (if any), for they know not what
thoy do. The histo-v of the Church shows us
to.day that pride, the cause of man's first dis-
obedience, is now reigning in many of our churches.
Christ Bays: " Except ye be converted and become
as little children yo cannot enter the kingdon of
heaven;" but the Church to-day aya: " Except
ye repent, and are as proud as Lucifer and as rich
Croesus ye cannot worship with us." We are fall-
ing back into the iniquities of Babylon. lride is
again entering amongst us. as it did the early
Church, and as it thon sought power and elevated
sinful man to be the representative of God on
earth, se, amonget us now, it will tend te lessen
in our eyes the power of God and te a correspond-
ing increase in the usurpations of man.

There is much more that can be said on the same
subject; but I think I have made this essay long
enough; and if this does net receivo the deserved
lot of falling into the wasto basket, I may writo
again on the saine theme. S. N. G.

OUR NEEDS.

No. 2.
We nod te understand the " distinctive plea" of

the " Christian Church." Wo need te kncw why
we are a distinct people. I may ha informed,
right bere, that this is already well understood,
but I muat beg te doubt thio. I have many reasons
to believe that this is one of our greatest needs.
Iremember, the writer a few years ago was in-
teogated on this very point, as te "what were
our distinctive principles." The replywas, " We
have no distinctive principles."

The discussion that followed this reply showed
very clearly that thora wore Bone who did net
understand our " plea." The principles we hold
as conditions of salvation are taught by many in
the denominations and cannot therefore be dis-
tinctive. Tho doctrine of baptiam for the remis-
sion of sines is tauRht by others. We find it taught
by Neander in his " Planting and Training," and
and by Shaf'in his history of the Apostolia church,
also by Lange, in his commentaries on Acta, and
also by others we could name, which show that it
is not a distinctive doctrine with us. A writer in
a late " Standard" says: " We really hold no doc-
trine aud have no practice that is exclusively uur
own. I niay say that our distinctness cousists in the
fact that we have nothing that is distinct. Our
strength and glory in in this, that we insist upon
nothing as a bond of union or test of fellowship
that is net already beiieved and accepted as valid
scriptural by aIl evangelical denominations." The
distinction, thorefore, is not in distinctive princi-
pies, but in a grand distinctive "< ples" of Christian

followship and union of ail those who are admittod
aavod. We say that the conditions of salvation are
the cor.ditions of Christian followship, that when
they aro saved from sin thoy are one with Christ
and should b one with ail Christians. But with
thn denominations it i different. They will admit
that othera are saved and will be saved in heaven,
but cannot unite with them in Christian fellowship
because they differ in regard to certain principles
that they a imit are net essential te our salvation
or our union in heaven. Her, is seen the nagni.
tudo of the evil of dononminationalisn, dividing
the church of God on earth which they admit will
be united in heaven ; and here is seen the greatness
and importanco of the " distinctive plea " of the
Christian church, te malte ail one on earth whom
thoy admit will be one in heaven, te make nothing
ossential to Christian fellowship on earth that is
not essential to our salvation in leaven. The
Christian church lias proven the possibility of just
such a union by having within her folds members
who differ in principle, but yet one in heart and in
Christian fellowship. As soon as we ceuse ont
contention, our principles, about which we differ,
and which we admit are not essential te our salva.
tion, just se soon we will be one in Christian fellow-
qhip.

Here is the grand pieas that distinguishes us from
others. We oarnestly plead for toleration, tu waive
as authoritative ail doctrines and opinions about
which wo differ, and te unite in loving fellowahip
and Christian union, on the principles that ail
admit as truie and scriptural and about which there
lis no dispute, and which only are essental te salva.
tion. Whilu we plead for the union of aul Chris-
tians upon thia the only possible basis of Christian
union, we forget our own plea. We find ourselves
conteuding for principles net at ail essential to
salvation, and tue often dissemble over differences
that are wholly indifferent. We saw in one of our
publications some time ago a statement te this
effect : " That if a church wante4 certain persans
te pass the bread and wine, and there were persans
in the church who did not acquiesce in the choice
of said persona, they should separate and organize
another congregation."

Any one can see that this is directly opposed te
our "distinctive plea," to thus make such principles
as are purely prudential, authoritative and exait
them to standards of faith and tests of fellowship.
It is against this mistaken idea of our distinctive
mission that Bru. Campbell, in 1849, expresses
himself very forcibly, as may bescen in thefollowing:

To ask for a positire precept for everything in the
details of duties growing out of the varions and
numerous exigencies of the Christian church and
the world, would be quite as irrational and un-
scriptural as te ask for an immutable wardrobe or
a uniform standard of apparel for ail persons and
ages in the Christian church. . . . We muet
make a broad, a clear, and an indelible distinction
between the elements of faith, piety and morality,
and matters of temporal expediency. The former
are wholly and exclsively of divine authority.
They are forever fixed by the Messiah in person,
and by his inspired and divinely commissioncd law-
givers, apostles and prophets. . . .

In ail things pertaiuing te public interest, net of
Christain faith, piety, or morality, the church of
Jes Christ, in its aggregate character, is left frea
and unshackled by any apostolic authority. This
is the great point which I assert as of capital im.
portance in any great conventional movenient or
co-operation in advancing the public interests of a
commun Christianity and a common salvation.

Matters of prudential arrangement for the
evangelizing of the world, for the botter application
of our meanus and resources, according to the
exigencies of society and the over varying con-
plexion of things around us, are left without a
single law, atatute, ordinance or enactmient in ail
the New Testament.

" For my own part, I ses no necessity fer any
positive Divine statutes in such matter."-M.
Harbinger, May, 1849.

This in the very thing we need to see-" the dis-
tinction between the elemonts of faith, piety, and

morality, and matters of temporal expedieioy."
The former are the essential elements of our ealva-
tion, and are therefore the only test of Christian
felluwship, while the latter are net elements of
faith, but mattera loft to our sanctified judgment,
and should never b made a test of fellowship or a
plea for mii.ion; and however much wo may differ
in theno mattera we should nover lot them separate
us, or in any way destroy the peace and prosperity
of the church of Christ, Lot us be truc te this
"plua," that aIl who believe in Christ, through the
apostles' word, may b one in Him.

H. MURUAY,

FAITI, HO.PE AND LOVE.

BI JAMES MUtRAY.
"Nuw abidoth faith, hope and love, but the

greatest of these is love." Faith ia the beliet o
testimony. " Without faith it is impossible to
ploas God;" for he that comoth te God must be-
liove that ho is, and that he is the rewarder of aIl
thom that diligently Eeek him. Faith is the firat
command of the gospel. The first stop that every
person muet take in order to become a Christian is
to believe that Jeans Christ is the Son of God.
Taking the word of God, and reading the thrilling,
and plain, and affecting story of Jeaus - wbat ho
did for pteor sinful man -- it touches the hoart and
producea faith. " Faith comes by hearing and
heainig by the word of God." Faith is truly very
important. It changes the heart and brings us te
God, but atill will pass away. We now walk by
faith; but when this eacth life i over, if faithful
te the high calling into which we have entered, we
shall " see Jeans as ho in." "We shall know an we
ara known." Wu shall then walk by âight not by
faith.

Hope is desire and expectation. What we desire
and expect is what we hope for. Like a ship at
anchor, although tosaed by the torm and wind, is
esteemed safe, su " hope as an anchor to the soul
is both sure and steadfast," It gives us joy, pes
and strength te look iito the future and contem-
plate upon the thinga promised te the children of
God. We rejoice in flul assurance of hope unto
the end -. " if in this only we have hope in Christ
we would be of ail mon most miserable.' We are
saved by hope. Every persan must have a well-
grounded hope in Christ in order to come into
possession of the things hoped for. We do not
hope for things wu possess, but we hope for that
we see not, and with patience wait for it. So
hope aise comes to au end with our life in thia
world of disappointments, toils, and sorrows. At
home with God our Father, " who givoth us richly
ail thinga te eejoy," our hope will be turned to
sight, we shall possess and enjoy the things we
hope for, and are with joy looking forward to.

But there is one more beautiful word in the text,
that is - love. "Now abideth faith, hope and
charity (or love); the greatest of these is love."
Whatever acta we may do in this life for the cause
of Christ if not prompted by love are usoiess. By
love wo show te the world that we are the children
of God. " We love Christ because ho firat loved
us;" and by loving one another and keeping Christ's
commanda we show our love for him. But why is
love greater than faith or hope i Greator because
God is its author. " God is love." Christ for the
joy that was set beforo him endured the cross. God
has doue everything for us that we nued in order
to be happy bore and at last enjoy heaven. AIl
becauso " Gd is love." God knows ail things and
sees and own ail things. Faith nor hope cannot,
thorefore, apply to God, while love duos. Love is
also greater on account of its duration. While
faith and hope ends, love neyer fails. Our love is
imperfect era un account of sin and human weak-
nosa, but when we get home with God we shall
love perfectly, and go on and -n loving forever.
Love shall be our song in that world of love, with
Our Fathor of love, and with Jeaus our dear
Redeomer.

O, that ail who read this may lovo more - love
God mura, love each other more. Lot brctherly
love continue, that the world may behold in us the
image of Christ.
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VICTORIA, YANCOUVEIE ISLAND, B. C.

Dear Christian: I arrived in Halifax Decenber
21st, and loft again on the 24th, arriving bere
January lst, 1891. I romained over at Montroal
one night and a day. I took in some of the
city. It is a vory city, and contains sone very
fino buildings. Thora was good slrighing and very
cold weathor. Tho whole drive to Winnipeg was
one of fine scenery. Winnipeg i8 growing, and
eoemed full of business life. There aro sume fine
buildings, but 1 had no time te visit themn. Fromi
Winnipeg to the Rockies in one love! atretch of
country. Somuo portions of the land is very good
and other parts rather pour. We saw a great maiy
ranches, and the winter being fino ail cattle wero
out grazing.

Coming te the Rocky Mountains ye tako in the
most beautiful scenory imaginable. No pon can
bardly described it. Passing around the mountains
you look out the car window but in vain te soe the
tops of the mountains far above you. Many of
those mountains are snow-capped, and whun the sun
ahines upon them it is a beautiful sight. Tho river
valley boneath you has a dangerous look. Thore
is much trestle work, bridges, and many tunnels
to pass throngh. Thera are many good hotels
along the lino, and gotten up in the very best stylo.
The journey is one of pleasure te him who never
was over she road befere.

Now, coming te Vancouver, on the main land, I
cannot say much, as we went immediatoly on board
the boat, the train being latu getting in, but I am
told it is growinig rapidly. No doubt, in the near
future it will b the city of the Pacific coat. Being
the terminus of the Canadian Pacifie Railroad, it
must become a largo city in tine.

Now a few words about Victoria, B. (. This
city is nicoly laid out, and bas aome vory fine
buildings. The people hore seem te bu doing well,
and many are wealthy. Labor is high - mon on
the streets get 62.50 per day; carpenters $4 per
day; and other trademen in higher branches of
business get froin $5 upward,

As regards religious matters the people are net
as thoughtful about the one thing needful as in the
Eut. The Lord's day is net observed here any
botter than in Chicago. Saloons ail run in full
blast. Chinese work ait day. I find bore a church
of England, a Presbyterian church, Methodist
church, a Baptist church, and the Salvation Army.
I saw a Chriitian Union Misson Hall. But it is
closed and te let. It in near the wharves. I have
net found out as yet any Disciples of Christ. It is
very hard te be deprived of Christian communion.
Yet we must be content te do whatGod would have
us do. We know not what the Lord bas in store
for each one of us. I am far away from you, but
my hope is that I may be able te do better hero,
and have more means te help on the cause in Hali-
fax.

I have seen aome liard sights sinco my arrival.
I aaw orie man who died away from home, and was
buried by bis seal hunting friends. Then thora
was a caving m of a wharf. A steamer brought a
cargo of lobsters and pilcd tee nany on one end
of the shed. It gave way and savon mon were
carried into eternity without a n..ment's warning
It was a most heart-rending sight. This should
cause us te be prepared day by day; for, in a
hour when we tbink net, the Son of Man mal
come te cach of is.

I will write again in the near future. Wiahing yo
ail the compliments of the soason, and prosperit
to the CHRisTiAN. I romain yours as ever,

anuary 19,1891. W. J, MESsEiVEY.

JEWVISH DEFENCE O)? CH RISTIANITY.

[Froni the B3rooklyn "Eagle," of >ceniber a, i reply
tu a Ietter fron a Jewislh RabbI argulhig that Clirist was a
muyth or ls, nu imposter
To the Editor of the Brooklyn Eagle:

Sonie fow weeks since thore appoared in the
" Eaglo" a lotter from our much estoemed friand and
coreligionist, Rabbi Sparger. It wvas brought te
the notice of our association by one of our mam
bers, and it received a great deal of consideration,
as did alse the answers te it which appeared ii thle
"Eagle" subsequently. Ail the lttera, except
Rabbi Sparger's, were, apparently, from Christiana.
Now, if tho " Eaglu '' will givo us a little of its
valuablo apaci we will give tho views of a con-
aiderable nuimber of liberal minded Jews (not
orthodnx), not Jouws who look backward, but men
who look at things as they appoar at the present
tinie. The first question wo considored was, Could
a fraud or delusion have stond the trials and tests
which Christianity bas stood and have held its
ground, in overy instance, and gone forward with
giant strides, till it ia now the most liberal and
progossive religion that the world has ever aeen, a
religion adapted to overy country and overy people
on this globe ? Other religions arc %ud have beon
always sectioual, each having its own special dis-
trict or country (Judaisi alone excepted), and
although we Jews do not bolievu the Christians are
right, wo must, nevertheoless, wonder at the rapid
progress and the gigantio proportions te which the
Christian religion lias grown. What wouild this
world have been if tho Christian religion had not
come into it ? Judaisin would net certainly have
developed into such a grand and sweeping system.
\Ve Jews were but a handful of the world's popu-
lation, and wo were always a secluded people,
keeping te ourselves and looking at ail other na-
tions as inferior, net tryiig te raiso others above
paganini, but shinning tho and despising thom.
Christianity, on the other hand, ia seeking out
every nation and people, and wo Jews to-day enjoy
the greatest benefits in countries where th people
live the nearest up te the teachings of their leader,
Jeas Christ. Be ho a myth or a reality, his teach-
ings, without doubt, improve ail who follow thon.
Thon the Christian roligion to-day shows ne sign of
weakness, but is stronger than over, and is gaining
in stremgth, while ail the other religions aro on the
decline, receding before the raoid advanue of Chria.
tianity, Judaismr alone remains imnovable, wo
might say a fossillized monument of God'a truth, a
religion with a glorious past record, but with little
hope for the future. Wo Jews pied along the well
beaten tracks of our forefathers and make no ad-
vance. What did ail the elaborate cerenonial law
given te our forefathers mean ? Was it simply a
ineaninglesa ceremony.to bo performed year after
year ? We think not. It must have certainly
pointed te something to come. Th3n aIl through
the proi.heta' time, what do the prophets menn 1
\Ve modern Jews are apt te explain the prophots'
incaning to uit otirselves and place great reliiuce
on what our rabbis seay. But our forefathers did
not think so. Tlrey either diribelieved the prophets
or looked for the fulfillment of the prophets' pro.
dictions at soie future time, but we Jews of the
presont day do not look for the fulfillment of iny-
thing. Since the timo of Christ there bas not
ariso among us ene prophet te oppose Christ as an
impostor, which is now over eighteen hundred years.
This we cannot but believe te be circumatantial
evidence that the law was fulfilled in Christ. Then
one of our best authorities, the Targum, applies
part of Tsaiah fity-second and ail of the fifty-third

u chapter te the Messiah. So do our Pesokta and
y our ancient books, the Tanciuma and Siphre, al

of wbich was fulfilled in Jesue Christ. Then, again
Josephus speaks of Christ. Althouîgh some con
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tend that tho passage phere ho refrs directly tg
Jesus, calied the Christ, is apirious, yot we cannot
prove that it ia net gennine. Tacitus, a littlo ovo r
a century after Ohrist's birth, and who lived about
the tine of Josephus, quotes it as true. In another
place Josephus speaks of James, tho brother of
Jeuan who was called Christ. This passage bas
not been pronoiiced purious; se it is safe te ac-
copt it as positive evidence that Christ did live on
earth, and was a well-known peison in his timo.
ln the year A. D. 64 the Emperor Nero accused
the Christian% of firing Rome. This was leas than
forty years aftor the ,ascension, or rather the se.
called ascension, of Christ, and quite a numîber of
Christians woro killed at the timo. Very likely
some of those Christiaus were Jews who had beoi
converted te Christianity in Judea and had gone
to Rome te escape persecuition, which was raging
agaiist the Christians ma Judea. Perhaps some
of thom had sen Christ and spoken with him.
Perhaps some of thom had seon some of the miracles
repurted te have hoon done by him, and if thio
had been no Christ it is not likely that thera would
bo peoplo roady te dio for their beliof in a myth at
se carly a date. The burning of Romo is an un-
dieputed fact, and thera must have boen quite d
number of Christians or they wouîld not have been
noticed by the Roman pagans, It is a common thing
for us te say that such a person as Jeaus Christ did
nover exist, that lie was a myth, only a fable made
up by so io Groek writer; but what proof can wo
bring te prove that ho did iot live on this earth 1
-while thoro is vory good evidence to prove that
li did live, and that ho came just at the time when
the Jewish nation was looking for the promised
Messiah. Concerning the death and reputed resur-
rection cf Ohrist we say nothing. If Christ was
God, thon bis death amounted te nothing, and bis
resurrection amounted te nothing, as God could
leave his earthly body and again assume it at
pleasure. Witi the light of nearly two thuusand
years shiniug un us, simple assertion will not do:
we must have proof. Now, we, as honet, free-
thinking mon, admit that wo are in doubt, and if
any once can provo that the Messiah is yet te come,
we should very much lke te bear from him.

MEYER RODEFELDT,
IsAOL PosNERit,
MARx LEvy,

Committee Anerican Hebrow Freethinkera' As-
sociation.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Deceiber 21, 1890.

THE RBELIGIOUS MULE,

Be not as the . . mule. Psa. 32:9.
What depth of feeling and bitter experience this

expresses! The mule is the incarnation of oh-
stinancy. Standing with his fore-feet wide and
firmly planted on the ground, bis long ears laid
back close te bis neck, his tough bide, and long,
awkward head, ho is a picture of firinness. Yeu
doubtlesa imagine that David was thinkiug of one
of those balky brutes on bis father's-farm when ho
wrote the text. Far more likely ho was thinking
of Joab-in comparison with whom the most ob-
atinate of these early acquaintances was pliability
itself.

There are mules and mules. Ail have the same
character; but thore is a diversityof outward forme.
Sone ar horizontal, others are perpendicular.
Sone walk on four feet, and some on two. Usually,
however, they do not walk at ail, but stand very
still.

Net a few of these animals are found brnwsing on
the tender grass within the enclosure of the Chris-
tian church. They are easily discovered. In faut
thero is no noed te diacover them, for they soon
miake their oresence ofelt. The mule, whatever may

1 be bis outward form, is an obatructionist. He is
tenacious of bis own opinions. Ho will have his o#n
way, or ho will stand still, and mako everythiae.
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and everybody staud still with him, If possible
Lucky enough if ho does not lot fly with his heole
and pulverize ail obj.cts within reach.

Obgtinate 1 Ait obstructionist ? O, nol ho does
not intend to bo ithor. H is very " conscicn-
tieus." And unîfortuinatoly he bas adopted that
faniliar defl'ition of "ounscientîus," nately,
" Something within me which ' I wont.' " Thero t
ie nothing liglit or frivolous about himi. Hu make
overything a matter of consomco; and when others
diffor (rom him, il is always because they are Joe r
carnest and conseciuntions thon himseolf.

When hie mind is made up, ho in imiovable.
Argutmont and persuasi. n aro aliko waated upoi
him. Ho usually plants hie feet firmly on one or
two scripturo texte which soem to subtantiate hie.
position, and fron thaese he will not budgo an inch.
Yoti niay qu<ie a dozen in refutation, but ho will
throw then all aaide aud stand on those he has
chosen. It is indeed fortunato whon the rest of
the tem eau mnove on ar.d leave himîî standing
thera alono in hie glory, liko Lot's wife on the
s6ore of the D.ad Sea. Too often ho gotd betweon
the ahait; and thon, whenl ho comes to a stand-
still, the rest muet hait with him tili ho is ready to
movo on or ie taken to hie reward. Many a church
in our land to-day is standing absiolutoly stili, and
has made na progress for yeare, simply bocanse
thora is a mule sonowhere in the team; perhaps
ho is in the pulpit, perhaps in the pews.

We can ail of us assume this charactor on occa-
sion. It is une uf the strungeet points in favor of
Professeor Darwin'e thoory, that there seem to
be in almost overy momber f the human family
some remaining trace of the ancestral mule.
Nothing is more oary thon to poreuado ourelves
that atny point which we desire to carry ie a matter
of conscience. " I feel impolled to do thus or so,
therefore, I ougiht," is a common syllogism. We
often mnistake obstinancy -in ouraelves-for
moral courage, proper firmness, docisi.,n of char.
aectr, er some other commendable qualiiy - so
nearly are vices related to virtues. Whn unwel-
cone advice is offered to us, wu thrust it aside, and
imagine ourselves to be miniatura Martin Luthers,
determined te enter Worms though thore were as
niany devils as tile up ,n the houeatope. Or we
fancy that we are but repeating the " Got thee
bahind mne, satan," of the Master. Very fre-
quently wu should ti..:d a more accurato likoness in
Rteboboam, who forsook the counseol of old mon,
the wiseat and safest advisers im tho realm.

Uecision of character and firmnesa of purpose
are very desirablo qualities in the Christian. The
chuarch of the present, day needs mon with inde-
pendent minds and strong, straight backbone, mon
who dare to say " No clearly and earnestly. She
needa men liko Jushua and Daniel and Paul, who
can withstand temp'ation, and even the faleu per-
anation of friends But we muet beware lest with
the backbone wo develop a tait and lon< cars.

" Be net as the . . . . nule.''-Rev George
H. Rubbard, in &Smday Scehool Times.

entw of tht ùhurche.
NEW BRUNSWIOK.

ST. JOHN.
OuR next Quarterly will bu held with the church

in St. John, commencing with the second Sunday
in March.

We are pleased to report that during the month
one has been added by confession and baptisni and
two by letter, one of which is Bro. W. H. Apple.

gate, evaigelist for the provinces.
We are anticipating a good meoting in March.

if arrangements can be made it is possible that
sqo preaching brethren from other parts will bu
preasat in help in thiei matter. Due notico will be
given in the nlext issue.

Thé muuth tf Jar.uary was a v.ry utormy une.
To Lor4la days were very disagreeable, yet it did
net provent-even those being at a distance-to be
prosent at the services.

NOVA SCOTIA. •

wESTPORT.

Brother W. H. Applogato arrived haro on the
th of January after a somewhat cold and tedious
ournoy. Bro. A. began the meeting on the 10th. n
Our meetings are woll attended, notwithstanding
ho many dfficutlties that impede our way. Bro.
Applegato in au able preacher, a deep thinker, and
a shrewd Bible etudent. Wo are expecting good
esults, although the weather i againet us. Wu
hopu ta report eomething more encouragirg in our
next issue of the CHRISTIAN. H. E. COOKr.

1FR1OJ OUR ANNUAL.

Whereas the census of the Marilimo provinces je
to ho taken bofore our next annual and it buing
desirable that ur numbors bo correctly reported;

Therefore re s:ed, That every one preseut take
an inttrest in thiu miattor, and in thoir respective
locairies requet ont people and adherents (when
called upon and asked by the census connisaioner,
what do you cal yourself religious by?) to answer,
A DIsCiPLE OF CHIsT. And furthor, to count as
such each ,anmber of tho fauily-oven thoigh net
imembers A the church-it boing the desire of the
authorities to learn the relative percentage of the
peouple holding the different religions viewe.

J. E. BARNEs,
Secretary.

EVANGELIST'S LETTE R.

To THE BR.TIIREN:
The readers of THE ÇURISTIAN have been ap-

prised of the arrivai of the evangelist for New
Brunswic': and Nova Scotia, and are, doubtless,
waiting for a word from him. The introduction
through t,-a January CIRISTIAN te the brotherhodo
if the two Province ie hereby acknowledged, I
mao m y ow and eay, " How d' yu do?"

Leaving St. John the 5th for Weatport I was
delayed et Moteghan River trom Monday until
Friday on account of the bad weathler- the packet
was net able to run. 1 roachod Westport at eleven
o'clock January 9th. On Sattmîday night we l.egan
a series of meetings which are etill in progrees. I
found here Bro. H. E. Cook, the pastor, a noble,
Christian man, much beloved by hie people. The
weather ha been much againet us, but we had fair
audiences. Nineteen sermons have been dotivered,
many visita made at the homes and obedience te
the gospol urged at the fireside. Se fer only one
bas responded. Welook forothers. The brethren
brethren express themetlves an encouraged and
stengtiened.

Brethern, a great work is open to us. Wilt we
do it 1 Tho outlook, so far as human eyes can see,
may bu discouraging; but surely n.t more discour-
aginîg than that which presonted itself to Elijah on
Motnt Carmel. Tha king and aIl the royal court
was against him; and 850 prophets were against
him. Eijah stood abtme on the one side. The
king, the people and 450 prophets on the other.
The issue was drawn and the conteet began.
Elijah or the prophets must win. EIijah gives the
prophets every advatntago. Though they are.many
hb is alone. They have the choice of tho animale.
Everything was very dry and easily set on fire, and
ho gave the advanttaeo of the heat of the mid-day
sun. Elijai would net offar on their altar, but
" repaired the altar of the Lord that was broken
down," dug a trench about it and poured upon it
twelvo barrie of water. Ail day the contest
waged. Bail refuised te answer and the prophets
retreated. The people now wavored. At the time
of the evening sacrifice Elijah begani te pursue the
prophets by calling tapon the Lord. The victory
wae to Elijali, and a grand victory it was. He was
no.t alone. The Lord was with him.

Brethren, wu are more than one and ata not
atone. Wu are many, brethrzn, and the God of
Elijah is with us, and if we will but trust him, and
work together in love wo shall succeed; for the

Lrd bath spolon it and his word will net. fait.
Tho victory i net tu the etrong alone, it is te the
rave, the active, vigilant, the trusting, raithful,
rayerful band, however fow they may be.
Yo'ar evangelist cannot d the work alone. Ho

must have the help of the brethren. Will you
give it to him 1 Ho believes youî will, and loks
hopetily for a good nrk te h done.

Youirs faithfully, W. H. APPLEoATE.

HOME MISSION NOTES.

Sonme of our good sisters who are living where wo
do not have a church ronember the fund this
nionth. They are doing something Iowards spread.
ing tIe truth. toay cannot go, se tbey /elp send
the Goepal. Sea what a large amount comes from
Tirs Cu.sTiAN. Brethren, help the editura in
their good work. Bro. Payson says : "I1 am
thankful the intorest in missions is growing, and I
hope the brethren generaliy in our provinces wilt
bu ar.pused to seo the need of greater work in the
Master's cause."

Sister Hout bas done wall and hopes te send
more next time. She says :" We are praying and
patiently waiting for Bro. Wim. Murray's return."
We hope their prayers will be aneswred, and that
Bro. Murray will again work in this part of the
Master's vinoyard.

Sister Carson sonda more thon Halifax pledged.
,Ste says : We are very glad te learn that you
have secured an evangelist, and hope ha will ho
successful in bringing many suti to Christ.
Bro. Messervey hae gone te British Columbia to
juin the seal fishing fleet, and does not expect te
roturn until September. We mies him se mtuch, as
ho is always at bis post in the church meetings."
We should ail so liv and act that the church will
ties us in their work and worship.

Sister Payson says : We have organized a
Children's Mission Band. The money raised will
be divided cqually between the home work and the
Japan mission. The children muet bu educated te
give to the Lord. I think Brother and Sister
Darat imparted some of their tnissionary zeat te aIl
the churches; tbey Sen so ready te give." A
letter from Bro. Applegate, of the 23rd, says- one
young man made the good confession. This in
good news. May the good work go on. May the
Lord bles e:ery effort te turn sinners from dark-
nase to light.

Milton, Southiville and Tiverton kindly send to
the fmnd again.

" And whosoever shal give to drink a cup of
cold wator only te une of these little ones, in the
naine of a disciple, verily I say tu yuu, heshall not
lose his reward."

RRcEIrTs FOR JANUARY FOR TUE N. B. AND N. S.
MiSSION.

Previously acknowledged................$122 38
Westport church-

Per E. A. Payon, ............ 5 00
Sandy Cove, N. S.-

Mrs. H. Eldridg-e, .... .... .... 2.00

Everett, Mass.-
Mrs, J. Henderso, .... .... .... 1 00

CUmIS-IAw fund-
Per J. E. Edwards,.... .. .... 96 62

Westport-
Per Mies C. Payson, .... .... .... 1 35

Kempt, Q. Co. church-
Per Miss U. Hunt, .... .... .... 2 00

Halifax church-
Per Mrs. H. Carson, .... .... .... 5 00

Miltoen-
Par Miss M. Freeman, .... .... 5 00

Pur fi. A. Devoe Southville, .. .... 1 27
TPer en . Capt.H.:Eldridge,SCove,2 00
Tiverton-

Pet Mies Outhouse, ....

Total, ....

1 73

.... $245 35
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Nspeptieure nids
þ pige stíOn.

P Spepfleure cujres

Te most, seèrious 'nd•
I'ong-standin cas0 of.
G hrontie » spepsia-

positiiéq eured
e eure

Price per botule }5cts and .o00
(arec botifce fourtimes sf3eofsmaiI.)

prpred la
Garles FG Short. SJord. .b.l

aoD LVLRY WHrn.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands by yon when put ta the test li the

hour of need.

Such a friend you vili fnd in

'HAWKER'S
merve aRd Stemqnt Tenleeq
For General Debility and Nervous Prostration. Aiso,
in Ilawker's italsam of' Tulu and Wild Cherry,
for all throat ani lng affections. They will always he
fouud reliable when put on trial, which hundred can
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Propretor

110 Prince William Street, St. John, . B.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY S0HOOL,
E ave mt opened a.large açsortment of BooksVIsuitablo for Suday School Iibraties. Thesa

bt.oks have been carefully selected, keeping in view the
re .iremients of Sundy Sehiool Work. Tiiey are stronig-
ly boulid in cloth, and to Schoois vill be sold ut a very
low price. We have also a fine variety of new styles of

S. S. Tickets and Reward Cards, &o., &c.
E. G N E LSO N & Co.,

Cor. King and Charlotte Sis., ST. JORN, N. B

LWEJl BftbEM
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST.; JOHN, '- - NEW BRUNSWICK,
'%NCH 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her-
rings, ire our eading lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,Frozen Fisi in Seètsoin.

W. F. LEONARD, C. H. LEoNARD,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

Le W® WESBOE,~H
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Rose,
La( o Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Cils, Mill Files,
Emery Whools, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, Oa and WaterPittinge, Steam Pumps, Steam

Gauges, Injectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Xetal and Antimony.

STEAK AND ROT WATER HEATING APPARATU3.
Lowest Quotations given on Special Supplies.

HAROLD GILBBRT,
FURNII'URE WAREROOMS.

Now GOODS daily arriving.

54 King Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS
AND STATIONERS,

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, etc.,
Of varlous Sizes and Styles of Dinding, constantly on hand.

Prioes Voc.rate

84 PILUNCE WM.ST'.,. . T.J011N, .. B.

WALL PAPERS !
A very large stock of Papor Ilangings, per tie factorics

of Iengidnd, tho United States, and (nanada.

WINDOW SHADES!
A large and varied assortient of this Spring's Patterns

and colors in Ornamental and Plain Blinds sold at very
low prices. EDWARD A. EVERETT.

90 KING STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

"Nothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

Eng#,ili Fittedl glippers, Englishi ip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING BRINS,
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

geOrders Solicited and Carefully attended ta

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & A ttorney-at.Law.

OFFICE:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,

SANT JOHN, N. B?.

MVRS O. M. PACKARD, 3n3 West 57th Street, Now
York

V R. MoEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY Southport, P. E. I.

A O N X LERw t, rSuI .de, P. E. I.
ROBT. IDEWAR , Now Port , 1>E..W. W. BIOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
HERBERT S. MOAR, Brudnell. P. . I.
J. CG. MoLhuL>,Kmbrog,. ..
J. F. BAKI No l e P. E . 1.
PETER A. DVAR, Montague, P. E. .
ALLEN OUTEF 'USE, Tivorto aNi .ireeport, N. S.
GEORIGE IîOWERS, WVoîport, N, S.
D. F. LAMBERT Lord's Cove Deer [slind, N. B.
GEORGE LEONU D, Leonariville, Deer fsland, N.B
Wv. J. MESSLIZVEY, Halifax, N. S.
FORESTER MoPKEß, West Goro. lUanti Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie. " "
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.

More nanes will be added as they are appointed

BOOTS and SHOES.
Wo have the largest assortnent of BOOTS and SHOES

in the cit7, includi.,

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a li of

MENS' HIAND-MADE B'.LMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot bo equalied, and are

guaranteed %o givo satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
Fronch Kid Buttoi Boots is the best valiu ovor offerod.

OUR BOYS'
Hand-Mado Balmorals leads them ail i nd we so thom

at the same price as you pay for machine-made boots.

CIIILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAL CHAN.
19 King Street, ST. JO HN, N. B.

LAME HORSES!

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
WILL CURE

Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints,
Sprains, Swellings and Stiff Joints

on Horses.

Nuinerous ts',,imonirls cortify to the wonderful efiicacy
of this Jeat remedy; ard every, day brings forth
fresh testimony froma Horseine . in a l parts of the
country, proving that

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
Is without a rival in all cases of

LAMENESS IN HORSES,
for which it is prescribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.

For Sale by Drzggists and General Dealers.

Indigestion Cured!

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
WILL CURE

Indigestion, Jaundice, Bilious Complaint,
Bad Breath, Sickhcadache, Heart-

burn, Acid Stomach, Costiveness
And all diseeseb arising'from a bad state'of the Stomach

PRICE, 25 Cents,


